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COOS BAY TIMES

Entered nt the postofflco at Marsh-fiel- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls oa second class
mull mattor.

M. C. MALONKV Editor nd Pub.
DAN K. MALOXEV Nous Editor

An Independent Republican nows-pap- er

published every evening oxcopt

Bunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos Hay Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to tho sorvico of thn
yooplo, that no good causo shall lack
a champion, and that evil shall not
thrlvo unopposed.

The Coos Day Times represents a
consolidation of tho Dally Coast Mall
and Tho Coos Day Advertiser. Thn
Coast Mall was tho first dally estab-

lished on Coos Day and Tho Coos
Day Times Is its immedliito suc-

cessor.

sunscmiTioN rates.
DAILY.

One year $G.0n

Per month RO

"Whon paid strictly In advance the
subscription prico of the Coos Dny

Times Is $5.00 por yoar or $2. CO for
elx months.

avekklv.
Ono yonr.! $1.50

Official Paper of loos County.

OFFICIAL PAPEIt OK THIS CTH
OK MA ItSII FIELD.

AddroM nil communications to
COOS MAY DAILY TIMES,

Mnrsliflcld :: :: :: :: Oregon

MORAL TltAI.MNf IN PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

A P.ECENT meotliiB of tho
ATSouthern Educational Associa-

tion, ono of tho speakers called

nttoutlon to tho laxity of public-scho- ol

training In morality, says the
Portland Telegram. Ho said, In ef-

fect, that In general recognition of
tho undeslrnblllty, if not tho evil of
eoctarlan teaching, tho school, In
nvoldlug that, had gone to tho other
cxtromo and paid no attention what-
ever to tho inculcation of moral prin-
ciples. Thoro Ih much within tho
scopu of common observation which
loads ono to bollevo that tho indict-ste- nt

U Just and true.
Tho contention will hold good that

tho home Is the proiwr place In which
to touch morality, there It no otb-o- r

Htmoephern wherein moral tench-Ju- g

may be made so effective In

that of tho home. Theio should n

im) one so proficient u teacher of
moral precepts as the parent who
hns tho opportunity to study nud un-

derstand the varying individual
chnractorlHtloH of tho child. Hut,
iinfortunntoly, tho tendency of our
social system Is to render the parent
neglectful of the opportunity and Its
Incident duty.

In time past, moral touching wns
indulged in tho homo more general-
ly than It Ih now never fully, for
thoro always have been homo where-
in children have been permitted to
develop as best they could, morally.
"We faeo tho fact, however, that there
are more audi home today than
th ore ever have been before: and
the demand ie. that tho school supply
the deficiency, ao far na it may be
pOMlble.

Some man eminent for his wisdom
luu aald that unless moral advance-itto- ut

kept pace with Intellectual and
material progress, society would
oveutually liecome rotten nt the core
nuil diaaatroua coUanee would be tho
end of It. Wo do not undertnke to
quote tho sentiment verbatim, but
the effect of it Is faithfully presented.
The truth of It thoughtful people will
not deny. Society 1ms a right to de-

mand of the school the utmost ser-t(- o

It can render to the conservation
of all that is socially wholesomo and
fundamental. It would not be wise
for society to demand that the sohool
Hhould teach religion, but it hns the
right to Insist that it teach righteous-ne-

Moreuver. the demaud may be re-

garded ac mora Imperative from the
fagt that aoelety cannot govern tho
homo, but it cau govern tho sohool.
And through the liiilueiice of moral
education In the school It way

the home where regenera-
tion la needed.

Moral teaching In the schools Is
got to bo brought about by revolu-

tion of school method: but rathor
ly the mere careful selection of
'hose who are entrusted with the
iMr t " nt our school affairs. If we

Lrt In t" liublt of ehoostag for our
school nfllrrvM men and
women who are of moral
as well as Intellectual cnthUBlasm

hoy will not fall to recognize tho
Juty that devolves upon them, and

Mi higher cfllcloncy In school train-

ing will come about logically as a

matter of evolution.

CULLIXGS OK COQLMLLE.

Coos County Sent Event As Told Hy

The Sentinel.
Tho rogulnr toachors examination

of this county will be hold at the

court house beginning Fobrunry S.

K. C. Darker will bring his regis

tered rnco marc, Heqtia, to Coqulllo

this week and Chns. Evland will treat
her sprained ankle.

Superintendent Hunch hna nrfmed
Raymond K. Maker to fill tho vacan-

cy on the examination board caused
by tho absence of Mr. Reedy in Cali-

fornia.

The Dlstr'ct Doundnry Doard of
Coos county mot nt the court house
Tuesday morning nnd took up peti-

tions for chnngos in school district
boundaries and matters pertaining to
tho school districts of tho county.
Several lietltlons for changes came
up for hearing. Edon Valley potl-lon- ed

for a new district. Tho poll-- f

ion wns granted. A petition wns
submitted asking for a division of
District 21. Tho petition wns turnod
lown by tho board. A petition to
llvlde District TS waa nlso Btibmlt-o- d

and was not granted. A petition
to enlarge District 3C from 7 was
submlttod and wns granted by tho
board. The hoard then ndjournod.

NEWS OK AHAGO AND VICI- -
O NIT V.t

Tho Arngo school hoglns again
Mondny, .Tanunry D, thoro having
boon throo weeks vacation during tho
holidays.

Mrs. John Halo hns boon on tho
i'ck list for about two weoks.

Tho Lltornry society mot nt tho
Flshtrap school houso again Satur-
day night. There wns n nlco pro-

gram nfter which thcro was n de-bnt- o.

Tho Hiihject for discussion Is
"Resolved, Unit tho negro has moro
-- anse for complaint than tho Amorl-"n- n

Indian." Georgo Unmptlon and
Ray Stephens are tho leaders, Oeorgo
'lav'ng tho nlllrnmtlvo sldo nnd Hny
tho nogatlve.

Mr. Hrewer of Klshtrap Is quite 111.

The doctor says he has nppondleltls.
Elton Stephens, who Is attending

the Uehnke-Walk- er Business colloge
'n Portland, came home for the holl-Isy- s.

He started back on tho Break-vnto- r

Saturday, December 31.
Tho upper Klshtrap school closed

''ildwy, December 30. Miss Corn Mll-l- or

has been teaching thoro for threo
months. Mum Miller went to hor
homo In Myrtlo Point. Krldny, er

3t.
Mrs. Krnnk Miller visited with

Mrs. Aniilo Wlmer n few days this
week.

Thero waH Sunday school and
liureh nt the Wlllowdnlo church

Sunday. Rev. Dnykln will preach
here every two wooks. Thero Is

Sunday school nt the church houso
very Sunday.

Arthur Lyons, who Is going to
chool nt Klshtrap, went home Friday

"veiling, lie will spend Saturday
nnd Sunday with his parent who
live In Myrtle Point.

Miss SSInebl Rohlaeu has been vis-'tin- g

her grandparents, Mr. Roy's,
nlso her uncle, George Hoblsou's.
who lives down the river a few miles.
She a'so vial ted an aunt who Uvea
In Coqulllo. Mis Roblson returned
home Friday.

Tho MIssom Hniol Rndalmuglt and
Elsie McAdams went to Coqulllo Sat-
urday, roturnlng tho same day.

Mr. Darnell, who Is fondling tho
Flshtrap school, wont to his homo nt
Myrtle Point to spend Saturday and
Sunday with his wife and daughter.

LEGISLATIVE CUOHl'S.

Any little Job that's a nice llttlo
job Is tho right llttlo Job for me.

1 don't want n Job
Like the rest of the mob.

Who toll perslsteutloo
I'd like u Job with a nothing to do

But draw my salaree.
But any little Job that's a nice llt-

tlo job la the right llttlo Job for mo.
GEO. N. F -- R X.
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THE HESSIANS. ""
Thoy Were Good Soldiers, and Soma

Became Good Americans.
Thoro is a popular belief among some

people that the Ilesslnn incrceunricr
brought here by the British govern-

ment to light the Americans remained
hero nfter the war wns over nud that
their descendants constitute n consid-
erable element of the Pennsylvanl.i
Germans of today. Comparatively few
remained here nfter the wnr, because
the British government was tinder con-

tract to return such as escaped tho
casualties of the war after It was over.
The few that rcmnlned made good citi
zens, as they made the very best sol-

diers against the Americans, nnd
whenever It wns practical to do so
they were put In the most responsible
places by the British commanders.

The intense hatred nt one time
against the so called Ilesslnn soldiers,
some of which still llngora with the
present generation, is very unjust, be-

cause they did not volunteer to fight
against the Americans, but they wcro
forced Into the British service by tho
impecunious German princes who sold
them to the British like so many
slaves. The Ilesslnn soldiers would
sometimes take u notion to desert, and
they Invariably found refuge nmong
some of the German colonists. A con-

siderable number of them were left
behind from time to time on marches,
on nccount of sickness or wounds.
These nlwuys found n ready welcome
nmong Gentian settlers; few of them
ever found the way back to their na-

tive land. "Pennsylvniiln Gonnans,"
by William Heldelmnu.

LIBERTY BELL

Its Connection With tho Declaration of
Independence.

The famous Liberty bell wns cast In

London In 17.2, brought to America
nnd subsequently recast In Philadel-
phia. It bears the Inscription, "Pro
claim Liberty Throughout the World
nnd to All the Inhabitants Thereof" It
wns cracked while being tolled nfter tho
death of Chief Justice John Murshnll
lu 1S3.. It Is kept on exhibition In In
dependence hnll, Philadelphia. It has
had a fictitious Importance owing to
tho popular belief that Its ringing pro
claimed the adoption of the Declara
tion of Independence on July I, 177(1.

Concerning this belief, however, Fried- -

enwnld lu his "Declaration of Inde-
pendence" (lfKH) says:

"There is no shadow of authority
oven for associating the ringing of the
boll with tho announcement of tho
agreement upon Independence. Tho
mythical legend of tho bluo eyed boy
waiting outside tho door to give the
signal to the mnii In the boll tower Is
the product of the fcrtllo Imagination
of one of Philadelphia's early ro- -

"ninncers, George Llppnrd. who first
gave currency to It lu his npproprlnte-l- y

called 'Legends of the Revolution.'
This book wns published in 1817."-N- ew

York American.

His Experience.
"Jasper." wild Mrs. ;rlgnn. who

wns looking over the morning paper,
"here's a story of u women who was
robbed on u street ear In broad day
light, mid .vet the thief got awuy un-

suspected."
Mr. Grlgaon said thnt he had seen

tho Item, but that It was either n typo-
graphical error or else the story wns
pure Invention.

"Why do you say that?" asked his
wife.

"Look at the Item ngaln. It says her
purse contained $100 lu currency, does
It not?"

"Yes."
"It says thero was also a receipted

bill for a five dollar hat, does it not?"
"Yes."
"Well, no womnn with $100 In ensh

lu her posseslon would buy u live dol-

lar hat." Youth's Companion.

His Critic
"The greatest compliment thnt T ever

received." says Ople Read, "was a crit-
icism. Several years ago 1 wont to
Arkansas and visited the scene where
one of my stoiles Is laid. Tho landlord
of the little hotel suld to me:

"'Here conies u little old fellow to
whom I loaned a copy of your Iwok.
He en n't read, but his wife reads to
him, I.et'.s see what he says about the
book.

Hello, Jubon. did your wife read
that book to you':"

""'Mawiiin', sab. Yes, sho done
read It to me."

Well, what do you think of It?"
Huh? That ain't no book at all.

I done lived hear fo' fo'ty yeahs an I

done henru folks talk that all
til' time. Cincinnati inquirer.

Love and the Laundry,
"Tho only thing I find to say against

you is thnt your washing bill la far too
extravagant. Last week you had six
blouses In the wash. Why, Jane, my
own daughter never sends more than
two."

"Ah, that may be, mum." replied
Jane, "but I 'ave to! Your daughter's
sweetheart Is a lawk clerk, while my
young man Is a chimney sweep. It
innUos i difference, inuui." London
Tlt-Blt-

Cleanad Them Out.
First Girl-W- as your buaunr a groat

success? Second Girl- -1 should think
so. All the gentlemen had to walk
home. They Imdu't even u penny In
their iioekeu to pay their tram fares.

London Tlt-Hl-

Haw It Is.
"How U It. If Love is blind, that we

hoar of love at tlrt glht?"
"It is after love at tlrt sight occurs

that lou usually goes bllud."- - Chi-
cago It.vonl Ik-raid-.
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Progressive
Merchants
Are Using
Electric
Light

m jfltojk J m

Progressive merchants everywhere have found
the wonderful General Electric Mazda Lamp an
immeasurable benefit to their business. This lamp
radiates brilliant white rays nearly like those of
the sun. This superior quality of artificial
light is produced by a rare metal filament that not
only radiates a perfect light, but gives nearly three
times as much light as the ordinary incandescent

and costs no more to burn. It is this remark-
able combination of facts that is causing thousands
of people to have their houses and places of business
wired for electric light. In fact, this new G--E

Mazda Lamp is swiftly revolutionizing artificial
lighting. It is making electricity the universal
iltuminant.

You owe it to yourself to at least come in and tec
tills wonderful lamp. Wc can show you to your own
satisfaction that this G-- E Mazda Lamp immensely in-

creases the advantages of electric light.

OREGON POWER. CO.
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OP COOS HAY

All of tho necessary stops anthor-Iz'u- g

the consolidation of tho First
Natlonnl IJnnk and tho First Trust
nud Savings Hani; havo bcon taken
nnd on Monday January ltlth, tho
I'lmt Natlonnl bank will open for
bmflneu lu the offices now occupied
by the First Trust and Savings Dank.

Tho consolidation of tho two banks
will tnk on or about thnt date,
nud the business will bo conducted
under tho name of tho First Nntlonnl
Uank.

The First
A

Wells Forgo
Tlio United States

AKU'S Park llaiilc,
lMtAW

lIt Tlli, Pfllm lNeliMiirikO.Y ii -- """.'

jg'Tf

Bank Coos Bav
Hunk,

N'ow
Vuffsi.i.il

VIllUUBU,

First Trust and Savings Bank

effect

National
STUICTLY COM.MIIHCJAL IJA.VIC.

Xevmln Xiitlounl
Xutioiial

XntUuuil
j'oruana,

uv iiiiiik in niMiwiiuu, (..ouuoii, Hiiginnu,
Tlio Credit Lyouuali, Paris, Franco.

In nddltlon wo draw drafts on all principal banking centers InLurope, Asia. Africa. AustruU , China. Japan. North, Central andbo. Amorlcn. Porsonnl and commoiclnl accounts kopt subject tochockCertificates of Doposlts Iss.iod. Safo Doposlt Hoxes for rent

Flanagan b Bennett Dank of Marshfield, Oregon
OlileMt lluiilc in Coos County, K.stiiblislii'cl in ihhu.Pa l up Capitol, Surplus, niu' Indlvldeil Piolltb over 8100.000.Asset Over Half .Million Do liir.s.
Does n general banking biulns nnd drnws drafts on tho DniLt
,9'v'm"1"', San Francisco Cal.: Hanover National Hank, N. Y.j

!:V"S D?k. I'tland, Ore.; First National Hank Ho.-bui- g,n Joint Stock Dank, Ltd.. London, England.Also sells oxcunngo on all o tho principal cities of Europe.Individual and corporation accounts kopt subject to chock. Safodopoilt lock boxos for rent.
OFFICERS:

if' K 'wImTO Vr1'- - '' .VXAGAX, s.

K- - WIXCIIKSTKK, Asst. Cash.1NTKKKST I'M!) ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Hastside Winners
1 lllock in Homo Addition, sontnlnlng over 3 ncros for $900

f30 H75, East MarshllM
J0S or ?000 East Marshfield

for onn . .,
ALL GOOD HAY VIEWS -T-EHMSEVSV

OTH EH GOOD HUVS
2 Lots on Fifth stroot near Hennossoy rosldenco for ?C00 plus

$225 street improvement bonds.
Corner Johnson and Fifth streat, 50x110 for $060 plus $225 streetImprovement bonds.
100 Acres coal and tUuber land on main Penlimila, about 0 milessouthwest Marshfield f0P ?1250 Jlip

Seo Title, Guarantee fit Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACICEN, m,

Times Want Ads Bring Results

I Good Goods
At Low Prices

Havo you over looked ovor our linn
of kitchen, pantry nnd tabic furnish-lugs-

?

If you haven't you will bo aurprli.
od how fnr u llttlo money will g0
towards making your homo complete

No matter how good a houBowlfo
you may be, you can't mako th0
homo what It should bo unless you
linvo tho dishes nnd cooking utensils

Our lino Includes tho best china
ware, pottery, porcolnln, copper ntnl
tin goods on tho markot nnd tho

of nonrly ovory ono who looks
thorn ovor tho first tltuo Is, "How
can you sell thorn so cheap."

Drop In tho next tlmo you aro
down town.

"Tnulo hero nnd Snvo Money"

Coos BayCashS tore
GKO. X. HOLT, - - Manager.

Front Ktrect, Mni'sliriehL

For Strictly

Fresli Butter
Sterilized Cream

Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese

and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
I'HKE DELIVEHIES

H A. M. nnd ii V. M.

Phono 7U-.-

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo havo secured tho llvory bul- -

ncss of L. II, Hoisncr nnd aro pro- -

pnrod to render excellent sorvico to
tho peoplo of Coos Hay. Careful
drivers, good rlga nnd ovorythlng
thnt will mean satisfactory sorvico to
tho public. Phono us for a driving
horse, n rig or anything needed Id

tho llvory lino. Wo nlso do a
trucking business of nil kinds,

Hiuiicliiird, Kczlii Ai Hlaucliard
Livery, and Seles Service.
Ill First nnd Alder Streets.

Phono 13S-- J

Good Evening
HAVE VOL' AXV LAUXDHV?
If so, do not forgot that this is

THE laundry whoro you got tho best
work, and prices aro in ovory ono'
ronch. Call up and ono of tho drlv- -

rs will call and explain nil dotalls to
you. All telepbono calls aro quickly
attended to, becnuso wo aro running
wo wagons.

OUH GUAHANTEE IS YOUR SAT
IHFACTIOX.

MARSHFIELD HAND AND STEAM
liAUXDRV.

riJnimy llns Prop. Photic 220-J- .

100 TRAP NESTED HAHHEP
PLYMOUTH HOCKS.

Our mntings have produced stand-crd-bre- d

spoclnions of exhibition
quality with records of 212, 227, 222
egg In 303 days.
Hnliy Chicks and Eggs for Hatching

nook your ordors now for spring
dollvory. A fow cockorels from
heavy laying Btock for $5.00.

Plymouth Place, Poultry Yards
FRED. nACHMAN, Prop.

Mnrslillclil, Hoy 1H."5, Phono 288

When your feet aro wot nnd cold,
and your body chilled through and
through from oxposuro, tnko a bis
doso of Chamborlnln's Cough Reme
dy, bathe your feet In hot wator bo
foro going to bed. and you aro al
most certain to ward off a severe
cold. For salo by all dealers.

rR. G. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of tho American sohool of
Osteopathy at Kirksvlllo, Mo. Offlca
in Eldorado Dlk. Hours 9 to 12; 1 to
i; Phono 1C1-- J; Marshfield; Oregon.

DR. J. W. INGRAM,
Physician ond Snrgoon.

20U-21- 0 Coko Building.
Phones; Office 1C2J; Rosldenco lC21i

W. BENNETT,
J. Lawyer,

OfTlce over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Marshfield, Oregon.

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect,

Over Chamber of Commerce.


